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"Goodbye, Leu." 
"Take good car© of yourself.'* 
"Let's hear from you when you gel 

bonje." 
"Don't forget us." 
"No danger of that, boys, and if 

any of you ever come to old Rich
mond, remember I live there, and my 
mother will be as glad to see you as 

mountain it Is hardly three ratlM fata 
She next station, Camp Date Ore**, 
*a4 yoa and I, by getting out he**, 
jean stand off the'Apaches until the 
wagon gets away. |f we only hsdd 
them back for ten minutes £t will be 
enough, for by that time tbe wagon 
zan reach the top of the mountains, 
*nd there wfll be no chance for the 
Indians to overtake it." 

"Can't we escape without?" asks 
Quoswier his lips ashen with tear. 

I shalL" The speaker is a young man 
hardly thirty, and as he sits in the 
bufkboard, taking leave of the Httle 
crowd of men who have assembled to 
bid him good-bye, his handsome face 
and well knit form are such as to 
Attract attention a t once. After an 

V* 

> 

;«»mv«rts*4 lata* SaaaWt Villa* Atag] 
! Er»«llah Coast 

» y a curious coincidence v&*tifat# 
than thxee lighthouses came on th» 
market aelmost simultaneously as "lie* 
sirable villa resldencea," Two, of 
these ar-e -at Portland Bttl„ and tilt 
otHer is at the South Foreland, Dot
ed- The one a* Dover has already be-
iguun Its career a» a dwelling house. 

No," answers Hawkey, with h i t t e r | m e j ^ ^ o n rj^iy matt**** 
i t A i n n f o.w»»il c* nam r»tt*infl<4 >w»t*»» *\9 I — contempt, and a new hatred, born of I „ . . , . „, . Quite aa pleasant feijou residence baa 

he man s cowardice, in his taut; it , b e e n m a u j e o f ^ » t o ( i Q n W j ^ ^ f 
t the only chance for your wife and , U s a t D O T a s B a t t n e g ^ f^ana. 
v . bad betterto U right ahead, where < m e 8l ^ 
he climbing begins and where we can W of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ ,T°B S ^ 6 ̂ f6"',, . „ Trinity Howe stipulated tfcat the tea-

^ nthr8 ' ,f fy,H g 0 n * " g t 0 , W ,B Bf t t lfS r~l\ ^ 'astern house unless a thmk grew home. To him. as well as to the men Cunsmler, only to atop abruptly as he Cll_ta,n *«, n l a e a p d o v e r „,, «,„ ij-g. 
who surround him. the parting mean* laugfat the stern looks In Hawlcy's ^ t ^ . ^ l . f Z ! ' ? t ? L S S 
a great deal, though they strive to I'yes. <Tlte o b J e C t ' o t WWm' i s *» Dr«v«nt 
conceal their adieus under the air of; "You coward! Are you spoing to 
every-day concern. Out of the little j oate with me or not?" asked Hawtey, 
frontier mining town many another lis he rises in his seat, rifle In hand. 
comrade has gone just as he is going 
—never to return. 

"Well, everything is on board. Jose, 
and you can drive around and pick 
up Mr. Dunsmier and his wife, and 
then turn yourself ioose." It is the 
stage agent giving his last commands 
to the driver. 

As the team of four half-broken 
bronchos swing into the street, the 
young man's face smarts and burns 
at the words be has just heard, and 
he almost forgets to respond to the kha buckboard. There 
farewell shouted after him. He has her eyes as- they meet 

"Yes, yes, of course I will go with 
,ou," comes from the white lips ol 
Oanoamier, as he sees Hawley prepar-
ng to spring Into the road. Hawley 
eaches within his breast, and, taking 
rom |t a purse, hands it to tfcte worn-
in. 

"Mamie, Qtf& jp »111 have," he says, 
tlmply; ^sea^thjat ifoy mother gets it. 
ou k n o w J ^ address.'* 

hardly recovered his self-possession 
as Jose stops his team*at a house 1ft 
front of which are already waiting, 
a man of bis own age and a wom
an some years younger. The man, 
with much domineering, and, with 
the lady, ,takes the rear of the two 
seats. With a crack of the whip, 
Jose turns his team into the road, and 
the weealy mail has begun Its miles 
of travel over mountains and across 
deserts. 

Bach of the men had prepared for 
possible Indian" attacks by arming 
himself. Len Hawley and Mrs. Duns
mier were thinking how unfortunate 
the coincidence that had thrown them [from 
together to make this long trip in 
comapny. As for Mr Dunsmier, be 
merely thought 

&*rs. Dunamier reaches out tier hand 
w If to prevent him from leaving 

are tears in 
his, and her 

vo'ce trembles as she implores him 
aot to throw bis life away for her 
take. Almost before she cai3 frame 
J>e words he leaps from the wagon 
nto the road. 
•Dunsmier is still seated In i t . tibld-
n* bis wife as If to prevent her Jump
ing from It. A wave of erulUtron 
pat>«es over Hawley as he sees this 
man, who was to have stood by him 
facing the Apaches while his wife 
iSf-apes thus leaving him to tils fate. 

Hawley smiles to himself bltterty. 
Hp can yet overtake the buck bound, 
or. easier si.111, he can hide among 
the bowlders that line the canyon 

the Apaches, and. after they 
'lave passed, easily make his escape. 
No; better to let all end here than t o 

how unfortunate hajlet her know he had played ttte cow
ard'. She would escape and would know 
•.ha. It was to him she owed ber life. 
He took off his bat and threw it Into 
the air as a signal for Jose to drive on. 
He will never need it again, he thinks, 
as be crouches behind Abe bowlder. 

He raises his rifle and fires at the 
foremost of the Indians who are gal
loping Into the canyon. In an instant 
they slip from their horaes, and. after 
Bring a few shots at him, begin to 
olirab the mountain side and probably 
-ihoot him In the back from above; 
5ut. before they can do so and remount 
their horses, the buckboard and Its 
passengers will be beyond pursuit. He 
aad feared that they would rush In on 
him. and after a few shots bis life 
woHd have been thrown away In 

It was for this he had -wanted 
Dunsmier to come with hlin. Two 

i might do what one could not. 
' Enraged at the escape of the buck-

was to be forced to make It at all. In 
the past, when Mrs. Dunsmier was 
simply Mamie Manning, the admitted 
belie of the little frontier settlement, 
she and Len Hawley had been lovers. 
That was before the man who sat 
bes!de her had come Into her life, and 
as she and the man she bad discarded 
sat together for the first time in 
months, neither could refrain from 
thinking of the past—of the quarrel, 
so trivial in its beginning, that had 
caused them to drift apart. 

Some said that when Mr. Dunsmier, 
the rich mine owner, had first exhibit
ed an interest in her, Bbe had sought 
the opportunity to discard Hawley. 
Much as the latter may have felt his 
loss,- outwardly he appeared Ind ig 
ent. He could not believe that she Ivraln 
had simply cast him aside for mon-' 
ey. 

As forDunsmW himself, be had nev
er liked him. In fact, there were |board through the delay he has caue-
very few who did. Selfish, overbearing , ,d them, trie Indians fire volley a'ter 
and unscrupulous. Dunsmier loved |,-0lley at him untff the canyon echoes, 
money as he loved nothing else on |He looks up toward tbe summit »nd 

icatches a glimpse of the buckboard. 
mountains have been left be-!w | th a woman's white fafc Looking 

•earth. 
The 

hind 
leys, where the Spanish bayonet the 
flat green leaves of the prickly bear, 
and the sagebrush have taken the 
place of the pines and the oaks of the 
higher latitudes. The travelers have 
stopped only twice—to change horses 
and to eat the noonday lunch. The 
sun has passed the merldan and Is 
beginning to sink toward tbe west. 

The three passengers sit in silence, 

and the road Is now In the val-! backward. An instant audit la gonex 
Thank God! He knows they are on the 
mesa now and she is safe. 

As tbe buckboard passes the sentin
el, a few words explain all; a troop of 
cavalrymen dashes to the rescue of 
the man facing such odds in the can
yon, 

The woman who has come In with 
the buckboard watches the blue-coated 
men with staring eyes. The husband 

an? mistake la the lights by shipping. 
The lantern room has been fitted up 

as a stctdy and library. Tbe rooms 
beiow, which were used by.the chief 
lighthouse man, are not high pitched, 
but "wltfa the alterations that have 
been fl!t*pe the proprietor of the Hght-
hoose hats a pleasant residence of the 
bungalow order. 

Ln the Mother cases, by the erection 
of the splendid new lighthouse on 
Portland Blli.tn* Corporation of Trln* 
ity Housve has found itself with two 
old llghntouias, locally known as the 
PlSher aand Lower Lighthouses, oh it* 
hands. A Weymouth firm of auction* 
ears received Instructions to> offer the 
two bultdlhgs for sale by auction. 
Both stand In small compounds, en
closed by substantial atone walla, and 
there arc two keepers' houtaa at
tached t o eacn, with long passage* 
communicating with the tower. Ac
cording &o tbe auctioneers, they are 
"tnost suE.hil»ntially erected, and ca
pable, with a small outlay, of being 
converted Into bungalow residence!, 
tbe sltiaatlon being exceptionally 
charming; and tbe healthiest along the 
seacoist. 

Tiieae two lighthouses were built Is 
1869, and the High Ught replaced an 
edifice which was built by Trinity 
House In 1789. 

4 ^ ^ j ? " * - . ^ e ***£ • 8 ^ ^ » * ,G*^|'pItee*-Bl» i*nd> u p o ^ e T a w W i F t e ' ^ 1 * 0 ^ 
Date Creek," ten miles away. Sudden
ly Jose rises in his seat and looks 
•earnestly off to the left where half a 
dozen clouds of dust are rising in the 
air. He looks again—all arft looking 
in tbe same direction—and as 'he says, 
simply, "Indians," all knew that he 
is confirming their worst fears. / 

He tops the horses, and handing 
the lines to Hawley, Jumps from the 
wagon. Drawing his knife, he steps 
to the rear where the heavy trunk 
placed there In the morning by Duns
mier, is lashed. As he starts to. cut 
the ropes Dunamier turns on him 
fiercely. 

"No, no, you musn't throw that off! 
There's bullion in it," he says. . 

"Los Indioe son Apaches!" (tbe In
dians are Apaches), says Jose, als 
fam growing paler as he notes how 
rapitily they approach while the buck-
board delays. 

"I can't help it; but you musn't 
IOSP my trunk," says Dunsmier. His 
wife looks at him as If "to urge him 
to cut loose the trunk, but remains 
silent. 

"He would sacrifice' even her to 
save his gold," Hawley thinks bitterly. 

No one speaks. They are almost 
a t a point where the narrow road be
gins to climb the mountain pass. Be
hind them, less than a mile away, 
come the Apaches, their horses flecked 
with foam. Once the buckboard be
gins to ascend the mountains, it will 
be madness to drive as they have 
driven on tbe plains. To do so might 
throw them into the canyon hundreds 
of feet below, or break their vehicle 
against bowlders. 

Here the Indians have the advan
tage, and their mustangs, unhamper
ed by harness and wagons, wilt soon 
overtake the buckboard. 'There is a| 
chance though, and, facing thinsmier 
and his wife, Hawley, whose face is] 
White and steju, says: s

s „ _ ^ 

Jead ber out of the sun. She shakes 
bis hand off without looking a t him. 
The few women in the post urge her 
to compose herself, but she does not 
heed them. She can only stand and 
[catch and watch the cloud of dust 
fwiilch marks the progress of the cav
alry, ihey have crossed the mesa, 
ind, as they disappear, all know that 
If the Indians are still there the can
yon will soon be filled with smoke 
ind fire. 

An ambulance approaches where she 
is standing, to' reeeivS orders". Des" 
pite all that can *be done she takes 
a seat in it, and when it returns she 
is clasping to her breast the form of 
tbe man who had stayed behind. He 
had been shot to pieces.—San Francis
co Argonaut. 

A generation or two ago men and 
women worked very long hours and 
children had to work, too, in order to 
produce enough to support the work-
ingman's family. The growth of cap
ital and the employment of machin
ery have added so much to the effi
ciency of labor that long hours for 
adults are no longer necessary, and 
the industrial employment of child-
ret under fourteen can be entirely*'dis
pensed with.—American Review of 
Reviews. 

Grenoble, France, probably manufac
tures more ladies' kid gloves than any 
other place in the world. Paris, Chau-
mont and Millau are also largely en
gaged in this industry. 

"I want you to lose no opportunity 
in getting my arguments to the pub
lic," said the candidate. 

"All right," answered the work
er; "which kind of argument do you 
want me to handle, campaign book or 
pocketbook?" 

Origin of Surnames. 
In moart countries it ia customary 

for the wife t o take her nusband'i 
name, but in soine European countries 
It i s not unusual for the husband to 
append t b e wife's name, particularly 
when It f a more honorable than fait 
own. Hyphenated names and the 
wife's retention of her maiden nam* 
for a mi-ddlo name are customs in 
favor of Che United States and Great 
Britain. * 

Axnoni the earliest naons intro
duced into England by the Norman 
conQuost aro^erl, Drew, Bryco, Har
vey, Arnold ("em"—eagle), Alhred 
(now knowvn as Albert and Albright), 
Almerlc, Ingelram, Ebrardus (Ever-
aid). War-in (Gnerln, now Warren), 
Ivo, Hamon (Hammond), and Payn 
(originally Pagan). After their adop
tion as larmmes the moat of these 
became obsolete as personal names. 

Tbe most popular names since the 
Domesday Book recorded them have 
been John and William but tneir deri
vatives are too numerous to mention 
here. Roser, Robert and Klcnard 
took a doable nickname in U and D, 
hence Hodtgo and Dodge, riobba and 
Dobbs, Hicks and Dicks, with the 
rougher forms of the lasU-Higgs and 
Dlggx and even Hitch, giving rise to 
Dickens, Hitchcock and Hlgginson. 

Dlmlnuti-ve and other affixes served 
an Lxnportaant part in the origin ot 
surnsunes from personal names. The 
Anglo-Saxon "kin" and "cock" and 
|"lng" are represented in enkins, "little 
John," HLfccbcoclt. "L,lttlo Richard," 
and Browning, "little Brown"; tnt 

^ ^ \ r.'"'t. T 'cc|~WSj"S!T''y!!'"'f,"S" I 

v Miraudin* Exp«dltlort« on Urn* 
; The gTjll la In paradiM la Ooraish 

pf Ot*. boats tjsr uuaysa and foolfc «jr! 
leases, and. pays great •&««»**&« b> all;; 
that is going; on with a keen -eye to 
:sht mala, cnano* o|j ajWrstp$M$9f'' 
aomethiag taity ythm-m>, om is look* 
inf. say* tnjs um&a D*% Jiatt, Only 
turn your head a moment and you* 

Haw THajr Btisiiltptsd t»M Uaa «| 
HMISMH ROJMI *n Warahlps, 

ftobttt jrataijk«*£$*> «x**riaaaaUd 

X%%Mm*m «*§*«*£ or tar* ha* 

I Ush is gone* tnt fctea aytag with it i& 
16 power!al trlU aeroj* *&» bswbor. 4 
greater thief does not live and escape 
nunisawsnwit has ^oaacienttoia oh* 
lections to the eighth cemmanduient, 
and whatever trust* to its honor will 
he deceived. \ 

There is a aoft jdacs in onr deep sea 
Sabers' hearta tor the hlrd w&Jch felb»| 
lows them In ahfl out *H t3« yea* 
'round, and show*' them in season* the 
most likely places Ho cast their nets. 
rite nshermaa keens nis> eye lifting as 
he sails, and notes where the gulls 
dy or swoop down and staike »t some* 
thing in the water .invisible to human 
sight at a distance. «, 

Often this is the only guide th|y 
have for shooting their nets; so they 
ire friendly with the birds and love 
them in a fashion, and do aot b*» 
srudge them . a share of the ipoU. 
Then, when ih» nets are «ll aboard, 
the seagull flea homeward before the 
boats, announcing with, shrill crlsa 
the return of the men to the women, 
who awake and make ready, 
. Flihernwaay that gulls sbxnetlmsa 
ittach themaelvei to certain b\*at* aad 
hrlag them "luck," following them at 
$e* aad retting always oh the aama 
spars whtn in harbor. Tat men f*nt 
them casually with broken fish sad 
offal as they strut between their lacs 
ashore, and thty art so t|me that 
thote who k̂now them, may catch 
them by the wings, purine tbe cen
turies, in fair weather and Hi foul, 
good seasona and bad, oar Albert and 
birds bars linked fortunes, u&tu thera 
haa grown up a feeling of comrwU-
ship and a superstition forlhe allvtr 
sray bird with the halt ttutnftn cry. 

But on land this beautiful bird, 
with; round, black, lustrou* eyo, is 
another self—s marauder, a nibter, 
a poacher, a committer' of 11011 which 
no tears of resentence can wish 
away. Following the plough for] 
worm*, what, mors' Innoceat and 
beautiful against the. dark furrows? 
But, alas! cantact with the toil rapid
ly develops ail latent vices and sets 
the birds quarrelling with th* tooks 
and crows and fobbing ban roosta, 
carrying off young chicken! and, un
fledged birds and killing trapped rab
bits just for the luxury of feeding on 
.^iHlreyew.- „ 

One can hardly believe that the 
brave seagull, riding oh the billows 
and bathing undaunted la tsaspMts, 
could everijis guilty XX tht Immorali
ties laid to its charge on land—even 
to the petty meanness of nihtlng with 
Londoft spsrrowa In St, Jswes'pjBtrk* 
But, alas! the hill la.a trm one—a 
case of'Dr, Jekyll and Mr. Hyfa In 
the feathered world. - s 

1 L - ,—; -
Rules far Aeroplane Race. 

The Matin, published the rules of 
the aeroplane race which.. i| to take 
place on July 14, 1908. All the ma
chines which start, without diatlno. 
tlon \t name or of form, but of 
French make, will be admitted as 
competitors, "Whatever may* be the 
meteorological conditions on the data 
arranged, they will hsisf >'ton ir|y§-
toota the offices of the Matin in rarlt 
to the oflice of the same, journal, if 
London within a maximum period hf 
twenty-four hours, using only their 
own means of propulsion. The win-
nir of the race wlU-jrecelyr* pristM 

jattiw^sa or ntudi, aay. th. Londoa 
Qlobe, but it wrved it* purpose, aad 
waji,. .jftoysov^ fa.yorab|y wportad 
•1fak W sows-'irf'tha-̂ f̂tpesirtTW'aaa* 
«en $1 tfe» tl«»«k / 

|kf loout\he saws period «\|fiw»|,*i* 
in* in the aavy aswed Sawuel Brown. 
was alio experlmentl&g with chaia 
..caJ^sMds of .fftats4t *»*#, and 
tn'ttfc when it was fliUy paten'tearl h# 
brought to^the^notte* ot the ^jla*/ 
Board, After much dlsctiijiion'ti was 
decided to give Weut, Browst the .com
mand of a sailing ?«**&)» th* Piiieiope,, 
audi send him on a voynge to Marti* 
j»inue and duadeloupe, M his own 
expenae he was, to aupply chmtn, ̂ abisa 
tor the ship, and they were to ha ex
perimented with on the voyage, Dur
ing the four months the shin was 
sw/ssy'ihe TJINT dibits werfî itveft a, 
Uiorough trial, and proved qLutta sHUs-
factorlj?, ' J ' - - „^"-_ 

When Bsown. had mads hit report a 
comfelttse j»as-appo1inted to aivise.as 
to the adoption .of th* chain cabls ia 
pjace of thsvhsmpan, and as a reswit 
the new tackle wat graduajly latro-
duced intof W«a 0̂  war,- Bstwsea 
1»I0 aad ltll tha first «hala<oa»aa| 

jVer* atrrsd out to ths ships, but the 
Ml oowsisswnt Ot hajapa* jcaJMas 
wis rl«bad to three, abdin 1M7 a 
further, chaats wis oroerX two hssa-

A dbiw only ^i»c mmi.;*** 
foiir$halsr cables a» prtcipai. sMHxriat 
tackle. „ 

o«ri(ii-9» Bnssiaii ^g« tne t̂aiwrt-
orlty Q| chain cables wraa astply de
monstrated on many occasions, The 
vessels ware exposed to the galss aad 
hurricane* of tas BaJtlc and the B4Ck 
kti, m whfcirsaa ths wsn-o'-war wit* 
these chains w«n abla to keep thslr 
moorlnia la ths rouirhrtt wwthsr, 
waay ot the mefchantmen tranisorts 
ntjtad only vHh* himpsA ropss broks 
awaŷ and mat wltn dlsaatir., And so 
«n ancients industry, oni'whlcn ia 
«|lyj|,ayii w»» almost * | « M l r . I* 
mmemm -w« "iiositri$4mr.M 
% issenndarjr' fshjsv' -No>; ^t,#i*fjla«-: 

j l$p.^^ir |ss .^r | 
aassMtnkr ssA'-'esstisg* siHrst '4. 
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tie EHias," and Emmet, "little Emma" 
(sometlmea "lot" and "let, Hamlet, 
"little HaxnW'J; the French "on" 
and "en" i n Marrion and Dickens. 

Many prenxeiOwere used. The Cel
tic "Mac1 (xr "M" of the Scotch; "Me* 
of the Irisfa; "Map," "Ap," OjA"F' of 
the "Welsh and the Normarf "Fits" 
(Latin, flls> , signify "son" or "son of" 
and the Irteh "O" "grandson of." 

A fair knowledge of EJnglish nomen
clature gives a fair knowledge of Eng
lish bistory, so closely are the two in-
terw'ovenT 

Mai I Carrier! of the Frozen North. 
The capacity o f tbe reindeer for 

team work is remarkable. His hoofs 
are very broad and do not penetrate 
the snow crust. His average weight 
is about 40© pounds. He will swiftly 
draw a sled carrying 600 pounds, and 
with this load can cover 30, SO and 
even 90 miles a day. Reindeer teams 
now carry t n e mails from Kotzebue to 
Point Barrow, Alaska-, a distance of 
650 miles—the most northerly post 
route in the world. No food is carried 
for the deer-. At the end of his Jour
ney, or at any stopping place, he is 
turned loose, and at once breaks 
throtigh the snow to the white moss 
which serves as food. 

Agriculture In Liberia. 
The first Scanners' Alliance conven

tion i n Liberia, Africa, was recently 
held, a t Monrovia, the capital. As^a 
result the African Agricultural World, 
published im that city, says that Li
beria's agricultural resources are to-
be developed. , 

- Steel Ties for Railroads. 
Steel tleB exclusively are to be used* 

on the Bessemer & Lake Brie railway^; 
^reaj&nv acscord'tegr: to- aft ^tepus^f 
ment xnade #>y Chief Enjgineer p'ortail' 

' . . . • ' . ' • • • ' , i ' f ' . - ' • . ' . • " » / . • 

hiri shy '-iffogiif̂ ; ,ttfwt ot:V 

ona hook and the anchor In the shape 
. a jfak* thirs-'irai,;sTcrt]̂ 4h;l'**l? 

ctior -^^^i^^^^l^^^; 
thfr two ettrr](yî |Hr#..̂  
extremities and •titiMmKJ^tfffl 
ths &&**& Jto%ij»i''*>s«i; '4im*i# 
old* ancnora, wasfa long and Jaborous 
on«. . it .̂aa |ovt .«u)|t ittp;#.- tj»i«S|rE 
stan or windlass, a man w|»1»i doWa 
by. rope to hook-on a huge^rlcklt} hy 
whloa.•ihiviiskr^-fil^ltt:- hojl^; 
stilt parp»HdJ^% tf.^istoul IfpJa^' 

log point a*d this i» r̂ asatd throughf 
âlpull«y :»t ihrKiW' ffi'Mffll 
o|yJte. f i t i | a ^ i i ^ > | t t ; « | ^ 
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Japanese Copper Mftilsi 
Japan li the J*rge,a.t copper »K»|UC, 

Ing country of the Far Bact, but as 
yet her output (1905) is only oue-
llftieth ot the total production of the 
world. The output rose from 23,890 
tuna in 1899 to 36,600 tons In 1905. 
Copper mining is at present one of 
Japan's weak points, the operations 
being conducted without method. Her 
home consumption Is about 7,000 tons 
a year. . . „ _ 

Germany to Study Japan. 
Four officers of, the general staff of | 

the German army have started for 
Japan for two years' service in the) 
Japanese army in order to a 
methods of training, strategy 
pilier niatteri., These bjSlcsrt fflf* 
been making especial preparations fprj 
this service, and among other things 
they have taken a course in Japanese, 

.f*»™Wahl# VVoreai • { 7. 
A German newspaper of recent date 

contains s a news item in , which a; 

linieninfanterlereglmentstamburrnajor 
and a hofschanspielhausgarderobeauf-
sherren are the conspicuous features, 
There appellations look more formid
able than "regimental drunf major of 
-infaiitry" and "wardrobe keeper ô i 
the joyal theatre/' 

m Flahermeo, Cauoht 8h««p, , .*, 
When sheep were introduced lp.hr> 

I Cornwall, England, a flock of |henĵ  
ran' into the sea and were, floated bjK 
thete wool. Same fishermen V.ss^j 
them, and, thinking them ,to' *""* 

[hew. species of fish, made Jay 
try:. ;,lo.. catch tnem/ wfth l̂̂ pk 
|net»," ..Next nK»rnln« theje'.̂ hl 

Dudhes* of Sachaen CoburgXJotha, 
The story'•'!»• now- 'toi, Hilfe tt'^-coMt 
piny W&'H* of m 'i&iMmM 

workinanĵ iî p/ %falj^M$$j$ 
miiHt tell my husband aboul it," The 
tmu^tm-Mm, day, •» >m ' M i 
R»t#*a fit- &&vmi&0i$%m 

•SM^M!^0 WM iermag pu&ik 

chiokaŜ  -irbJcli. ^<^i^''^M^ 
double; salt In the form of hs^lioiij 
rebl' crystalline needles' 'W^orilma 
«h(|l»' ^%li*Il^i^J.ops|rf|i|fc--;pg 

$£sjai& «;" 

form, which becomes red on the addi
tion <m,iiMtm:wmb<ai 
bait somewhat affects the « 
' %JN* 
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Even thelUllsns. itls aaiJ are not | takSft sVt 
mmei^Vi^Jii^»4i^^»»* K A l I AUsWisJssa. 

ôleumodepoBltihâ eEbeer̂ dlscoTered / f WU L C I l f f t i K C n ^ 
;ltt: Nt|titl^w«m^*;-?»tthCi-Ar^ ^ ^ 
::hear,-P*Iaticen»a,, f$k iteGOKrey was >24 Stat* St. , 
made;abodt>iS93,-attd foufS ara ago a 

id;̂ 8yndi<̂ e of J&ench^apitaliats 
f|;oj^ed;^o,̂ fi|eJf|!|SfHie field. 
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